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When '1ihe Ohr1a'1i1sn religion first began to spreed
through 1ihe Roman world, ii; me,; muoh opposition.

Thia was

par1iq due to 1ihe 1ihree oh1ef lines of '1ihOllgh'1i of 1ihe time:
Judaism, the various sohools of philosopby, end the religion
of 1ihe empire.

The Jews were '1ihe firs,; to foment perseou1iion

of 1ihe Chr1s~1ans.

Already during the missionary 3ourneys

of' "Ii.he Apostle Paul they sent oa.t Judaistio teaohsrs to
hin·der his

'\"IOrk ( 1 .) .

By 1ihe beginning of the seoond oen-

tury i;he opposi'liicm of uhe Jews lad waned 1io some extent,
s1:noe 'tihe Chris1i1an Churoh had turned to 1ihe Gentiles; but
some of it still e:xia'lied, as we see from Justin's DIALOGUE
This book shows us 1ihat the Jewish people

"/ITH TRYP!IO.

si;1.ll regarded Chr1s1i as an impos'lior, and were then still
ex1>eoi;ing a Messiah who would be a glorious ruler.

It also

1ndioa1ies thau the traveling opp·onents of Christianity were
s'tiill exei"ting '1iheir influenoe.

The ref ore the Christian apo-

logists of 1ihe seoond oen1iury had to keep 1ihe Jews in mind.

In dealing with uh.em Justin argues from the Old Testament,
i;o show

"liha"li

'tihe propheoies o:f' 'tihe Messiah oan be fulfilled

only 1n Jesus Christ;
and f'ormal1arn.

he also a'titaoks ,;heir oeremonialism

Thus apologetios agaµist the Jews in the seo-

ond oen"iiu.ry is e'till of uhe same nature as it was in the
days of 1ih~ aposi; lee.
Bu't al'though Jewish influence was no longer strong s'ti
this 'tiime., 11i was replaced by 'tihe opposi'tiion i;o Christianity
'lihat issued from 1ihe philosophers.

(1) Aota 14, 19; 17, 13

!l!h.ia marks the seoond

aohool of uhoa.ght whioh 'lihe ear~ apologia1ia had i;o meet.
Many varie'liies of philosophy were in vog11e at the 'liime.
Juai;in a'liudied in ~he aohools of the Peripatetios, 'lihe Stoioa, Pylihagoras, and Plai;o.

Many of "Ghe phil"oaophers in

1ihe second century held to eoleotio systems based on oombinationa of the most importani; sohools.

Farrar charaoterizes

,;he philosophy of 'tihe 'liimes as "a ohaos of oonfl1otin.sJ opinion" ( l).

Bui; although 'tihe foms of philosophy were many,

uhere v1as one fea'tiure oommo11
to reason.

'lio

than all: pride in regard

Therefore Christianity, with its fundamental

,;eaching of lihe vioarious
ai;onemen'ti,
was "UJ1to the Greeks
.
.
foolislmess".

!l!o the philosopher, Ohristiani,:;y was "not a

.

problem "GO be investigated, but an axtravaganoe to be l.aulJhed
a"li" (2 ).

Therefore the Christian• rel.i~o:n was treated with

soo1'll and ridioule by 'tihe philosophers.

Iuoian, one of ~hem,

wro"Ge his .TRUE HISTORY which shows his opinion. of the Bible.
This boo.It oon"lia1ns i;:lle story of a gr011.p o·f adventurers on a
ship peing SVIB'llowed by a sea monai;er -- ship and .all -and living ins:J.de. '1ihe mons'lier for several days·, wa1iohing
'tihe birds build nes'1is in the trees whioh had sprung up inside '1ihe .creature.

The adye~'1iurers even met an old man who

had been living within li~e monster for :trnenty-seven years!
Th.a obvtms purpose of euoh ,stor1:es is to parody the Bibli-.
oal narratives.

Iiloian as mu.oh as says: "Your.
. . story ·o f Jo-

nah is <il,Ui1ie eD1iel'liain-1 ng;
i;ha'1i. 11

but I oan do even· better than

This r:tdioule of the philosophers 1ihe: Ohrist.i ans did

·( 1). LIVES OF THE FATHERS, p~ 127
(2) Dlw.d &nith i:n .!l!HE '.!XPOSITOR, 1900, p • . 303
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not ai;tempt to answer; silenoe ~s the best antidote to euoh
attaoks.

However, the apologists did appeal to the philo-

sophers on other grounds.

The first apolo~ies were ad-

dressed to the emperors a~ philosophers.

Their ar~enta-

tion stressed poi~s on v1hioh uhey a ~reed with the philosophers:

pure more li'liy, monoi;heism, ho_pe of life beyond

death, a~d the dootrine of the Logos.

Philosopb_v they re-

garded as oorreoi; ·1 nsofa:r·- as 1 t goes on these points; but
ii; is incomplete revel~'1i1on.

In this way the Christian apo-

logis,;a of the second oentury defended their beliefs before
,;he philosopl1e rs .
The third school of thought which was opposed to Christianity in '1ihe seoond oen1iury was the pagan religion of the
Roman empire.

True, uhe inu·elleotuals and rulers generally

did no,; believe the superstitions which this rel11Ji.on thrust
upon them; but the plebs held to 1'1i @ite strong~.

The

paEJanism of Rome was a mixture cf poly'1ihe1am and superstition.

Demons, fa~s. ~nii, manes, and lares shared honors

as !JO de wii;h the. emperors and the deities of foreig'll religions.

Morali'liy waH of liutle conoern to this paganism;

1n faot, quite of'lien laeoivioueness was an inte~ral part of

its syst an.

The ohief duty upon mioh pagani~ insisted

was '1ihe offering of aaorif1oes (1).

The e~rly Christian

apologists made no oonoeseians to the pa~nian of 1ihe day.
Th93' denounced it ~specially for its immorality and poqthe1am.
( l) For a de1ia iled aooount of - a n religion-, of. Glover:
THE CONFLICT Oli' RELIGIOF.S I1' TD E.I\RLY ROMA1' Fl.!PIRF., p. ltt.

..
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Buii uhe wors"li enemy of Chr1s"G1an1"1iy in i"lis you"lih, and
'\ihe one tth1oh made apolo~e,;1c work necessary, waa misunderauanu1n~.

The emperors we~e too busy to give uhe1r person-

al si;tention "GO ,a1e peraec11<G1ons o:r Christians, and ±'ouna.
iu a1tr1cul~ to
g i on real~y ,·,aa.

~ e"li

corren,; inform~t1on on vha"li this reli-

There v,ere ma 1w reasons my the hea"lihen

mism1e1e1·atood t he Christian re 11~1on.
in ido 1-wora.i1ip
a :;oa \'!.h.o

\'JBS

'\im'li

They \"Jere so stee,p ed

i •i; was hard for '1ihem

no,; a n ittoJ. (1).

'tO

conceive of

Th.en, too, since Christi-

an i•i; ~ srose out o:t Pe les'liine, it was :reooarded as s form of
·t;11e ues1nsed Judaism i

in :tacli, ii; was considered a a.e~raded

:rorm, :ror i•Gs leaaei· 11sd been ol"llci:i:'i ed.
vhe Christians uas misconstrued.

The l.Bn~a~e of

The comin~ destructio~

of ·li..l lP vJCrJ.d by ±'lame ,1ea regerded as an incendinry plot.
Convei·sation ocncern1n~ the "Kin~" led to aoousat ions o.f
eed i t ic:n, e'Ilpllasizecl ,,he n 't he Ohris1iians refused to Tiorsl1ip
,ai.e empe1·or.

Alao the acts o:t' the Christians i n their sec-

ret mee"Gin!:\'S uere misin"lierpretea.

The a~pe was re~arded

ss a drunken or cy- 1 ~he kiss of peac e as an 1ndic8tion ot
seXll:3

J. promieouii;y, 'lihe Tu.oharist as oannibaJ.ism.

To cor-

rec,:; t hese ±'a lee i mpress i ons, a11d to show t h e em.peror -w11O had po·wer i;o s"tiop perseou'1iion

wha'1i Ohristisnity in

rea li'1iy wal:!, some oi' iil1e more prominent Christians \'Irate
the early apol.o~es.

Some

O-

these were ~dd:reseed to the

empe~or, other s to individuals or groups that mieunderatoOd
ti1.e Ohris"liian reli~ion.

But th€ apolo~i:'sts were not oon-

(l) Juvenal said of t.ne Jei.1: "Nihil praeter nubea et oaeli
nwnen adorai; 11 1 SAT. xiv, ~'1; quoi;ed by Farrar, op. cit. ,p.124

b

ue?Jii mere~ "lio refui;e false ohar~es.
eive, s nci a"li'liempi;ed

"liO

They took i;he off'c-

shon the hea"lihen 'the pr.o of whioh

,;;hey ooul<1 oi'fer for ·,11eir belier.

The oh1ef line o:t ar~-

me ni; 1n '1ih1:;$ respeo'li uas :trom p1•0,p heoy .

1i hen were

;·1e i l

Al'tir o .1~1 't!le hea-

aol.luain"lied wi'li h ambiguous proplleoy through

,;heir 0J::.;1 oles, 1ih e;t uere noii f'amili!'": r wi'th de±"ini"lie propheoiea "li m ii \":e r e s lwsys _fulfil.led.

This ar~en1ia1iio1 ,

11oweve r, was weakened beoaus e o i' the S\'eneral l aok of so~u~

1ni;s noe with "lihe Old Tes'tiameni; amen~ "lihe heai;hen.

o,; !1er p roof
·uh ia

TIDS

oz

An-

Chris1iianity was "Ii.ha "ii fr.cm mirao lee; but

used v1i"li!1 reeerve, einoe "lihe oha rlai;ans amon~ 1ii:e

p a~ans also claimed m11·acles.

There was also the st1'0ng a r-

~ en"li based on 1ihe r ~pid ~pread
i;he ohaui;e l1vea o:t:

li i'le

oz

Chrisi;ionity.

Final'.cy ,

Chris i;iane preeen"Ged a sound ic1UJde-

1i l OD tor 1i~e cJ.a1me of ~ne apoJ.o~iai;s• relicp.on.

,.e do DO'\i "iiOdO · have "li!.18 V/Crks 01' a.Ll 1ihe apolo ~iS"li8
\"1110

,1ere aoiiive for t !1e cause ot Chri~u iani"liy in 1ihe seocnd

oeniiu1· •

? 0\·1ever,

1il1l"OU!p1

'the wri tin~ of O"liher fa"lihere

1n i;11e ear:cy C:1uroh ,1e kDOVI which men rose to '1ihe defense

o:r

Ohrisi;isniuy.

Boiih FusebJ.,lS and Jerome have enumer-

a•iied the leaders i n "lihe early Church am "liheir urii; in~a.
l!he lis"li of a polo 'J'1S'1i8 ( 1) includes 'til.e names of Quadratus,
Aris1iides, Agrippa Cast or, Justin ~.!'a rty r, Athena~or~s, Theophilus, Apollinaris, Meli"lio ot Sardis, ~fll1iiades, Re1mias,
'l!a"liia:n, Hegeaippus, Dionysius of Corin1i h , and the author of
( l) Thia 11s1i is taken from Farrar, LIVES 01 THF F'\T!!!3S,
pp. l.i33tt.
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1ih8 F.p1S"lil8
wt10

"liO

D1o~e'lius.

Ter1iul11s n

S?J"Cl

Minuoiue Felix,

iJ e!?Bn &l.JO.Lo ~et,1.O wor1, in 1ihe Latin lan~e~e, form a

br1tt,~e bei;ween

'Ii .he

a eoontt ana. 1a11.ra. oentiurtes.

For 1;he

sa.lte o:r oom,ple"lieneee we shall s 189 o cnsider their apolo~1es.
We shall now proceed to a study ot the lives and TIOrks
oi' 'li!!e ind ivia.ua l seoond·oeni;u11,r apolo!J1S1iB whose wr11i1:D!JB
'\'18

have

"Ii odoy.

'I

QUAJBi\TUS

We know very l11itle about 'tihe first 0hr1ei;1sn apologist.

~he name "Quadrai;us" is a oommon one, and therefore

i"li is doubi;i'U.l nl1e1iher Jerome (1) is oorreo'li in B'tiatin~
1il18~

1ihe apolo ~is'li was bishop st Athens.

our most definite

inform~tion comes from ~~sebius (2):
"To him (Hadrian) Quadratus dediceted and
addressed a discourse, which h e had composed in defence of our reli~on, because
co1'1iain uioked men were endeavouring to
molee"li our people. The 1ireatise is s'tiill
i;o be found in 1ihe hands of very many of
i;.ne brei;.nren, as indeed it ie in ours als o. Fran 1 t we may gather striking proofs
of tl1e euuhor's understandin!J and of his
o , osi;olic soundness in 1ihe faii;~. But he
himself revea ls the early date at wh1oh
11e lived in ulle follo\iiDIJ account".
Some modern llis'torians doubi; nhe1iher ~sebius is correct

in ats~in~

·,awi;

ube apology was preeern;ed to I:adrian beoauae

1ihere is some evidenoe i;ha1i : n'lioninus Pius was its recipiem;.
Houever, mos t of the evidenoe favors :.ueebius' accouni;.
The APOLOGY, whion wa~ wr11iten abou1i 126 1 is now losi;.
The on J.::, fra~ai '1i '\'7ll.ic.b. is extian'1i

1S

that 4uoued by F.ase-

bius as fo l lows (3):
"Bu,; 'the '\'70rks of our Savior uere aluays
presen'ti (for they were ~enuine): namely,
,;hose who uere healed., 1ihose wlJ> i·ose
from uhe dead; who uere no'1i on~ seen in
the .ao'li of be ill~ l1ealed or raised, but
-v1e1·e also alwa:;a presen'li; and no'li merel.j
when uhe Savior was in earth, bu'li sf1ier
~is depar'li~re as nell 1 1ihey lived for a
ooneid,erable time; ina9muoh iihet some .o.f
t hem survived even to our own day".
( 1) Cf. Lamson: OHURCP.: OF THF FIBST T!!R::'E O!LTURIFS, p. 2'1
(2) HIST. !'OCLE3. 4 1 3

(3) ibid.

e
ARI$TID!i'S

Unliil the n1ne1ieenth oentur~- ,.,e knen ve-q little aboui;
1ihi~ apolO13"1s 1i.

He lived n,; the time of QU.adratus, for

eeb ius i mparts this information:

nu-

"And Aristides too, a faith-

ful fo l lower of our reli~ion, has left behind him an apolov
v1hicll, like ~adraiiue, ho dedicat ed to P'.adrian on belt.A li' of

,aie 1'ai1ih.

An d his boo.lt a lso 'is to 'lih i a d.ey preserved it!

hands o±' v ry many". (l).

iihP

Jerome r efers to Aristides as "philo -

sophus e lo'!uen,;isei.'llue" (2 ), and tells us that wh ile a Chris•
'ii

ia:i.1 he t1ore "Gile philosop11e i· 1 s garb.

Various iiheologiane up

1iill 1i!1e n i n'\ih c eniiury re:terre d to 1ih is apo l o§ (3 ), and then
i t <1isa ppea1·ed i:'rom i1is,;O1·y .

However, 1n l 8 ffl1 J. Rendel Har-

ri e of Oomln:iclq"e found a Syriao version of Arie'liid.ea' APOinGY
i n iihe f.!J:o na siiery o:f:' S1i, Oa"lih erine on i.~ . Sinai' (4), He transla iied 1ihis 1ni; c En ~l.iah, a nd lib.en 1 i; was disoovered t h at a
Gi·eek ve1'1:3 ion was inoo1•po1•ai; ed. in iihe early Christian roma nce
THF LIFE' OF BA?.LAA?.~ Alm JOSAPH \T (5 ),
The APOLOGY addressee riBdrisn

than ae .kiD,;.
~ua dr auue.

as a philosopher ra~er

It ,,,as p1•eseD1ied. at the same

"Ii

ime as that of

The purpose of. 1iheee "liWO wor.lte ,~s i;o have the

enperoi· invest iEJ81ie Ohrisii1an1uy rather than re~a rd. i1i !.2. !2,·

!.2 as a crime.

Therefore Arieuides does no,; use doo1irinal

sr~'!leni;e, bu1, de:t'enda Ohrisiiisnilif by i'tie good 1·esul"Ge.

He

be~i ns b~· elaboraliing upon the nauure of 'lod, 1ihali He 1s e1ier·

(1) HIST. !mCL. 4,3

(2)
(3)
(4)
(6)

DE VIR. ILL. 20; oi ted in Oath. Enoyol. B, v.
Oath. Enoyol. s.v. "Aristides"
'.'/ olf:t in H.>\RVARD THEOIOGICAL RFVI'!W, 193'1, p,23'1
ibid,
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nal and perfeci;(l);
loso,pher.

here he hae QOm.'11oD ~oundv:1tl'l the ph1-

He coni;inues b~· enumerating 'tihe f .011r races of men:

Barbarians, Greeks, Je,•ie, and Chris1i1sne.

Then he eu: ..mari-zes

-ct.e Gospel 1io e~lain iil1e ori~in of Chris,; iani'tiy;
1a referred

'ii0

1ihe reader

a writ1ien Gospel :l:or a faller sooo,mi; (2 ). The

greai;er pa rt o:t his APO!.OGY is composed of at'taalte up.on false
The Barbarians are a1itriQked for ,., crsh1pin.g· ores-

reli ~ions.

i;urea ('tlE eleme:m; a, t h e sun, mall ,) instead of 1i he Creator(3 ).
He censures uhe Greeks •;no ,;;crsh ip immoral am ridiculous

~oa.s. ( 4). He assails the Egypi; ian superstitions, espeaiall1'
0111ma l•wci·sh1p (6 ).
y e,; g-ivet!

lie ai;i;aoks ~he oeremonia·lism of 1ihe Jews,

hem ai·e.a.1 u for v1orshipin~ 'the ,;rue Sod (6 ).

1i

The

ohapi;e:.: s <1.es cri be 'Ch e moral life of' the Christiane

.l.ss'li uhreE>

1,y ex,Pls inin no 1ihe ~en Comma na.men1il:! and the prayers Qf the

Ollristians, ana re~erring i;o i;he Judgmen,; v1hich ubey mus't
±'ace ('I).
JUSTIN M.l.\RTYR

Justin !P.ar'tyr 1s the .g reatest o.f the early Chrisuian
apolo~iets.

Since more of his wr1uin~s bave been preserved

to us "than from t.ttc o,;her second-.o entury gpolo ~iste., we have
a more eXli eneive .ltllo~led~e of his l ife.

Mos~ of our inf'or-

ma'tion comes throu,~ autobiograp_.h1oa.L i"ei'ere:ooe~ ill his '\"IOrks.

(l)

(2)
(3 -)
(4)
(6)
(6)
('I)

APOLOGY, oh. l; division folions Carr1nsr,;on

ibid.

~

ibid. 3·'1
ibid. 8•11
ibid.~-13
ibid.14
'1.bid. lb-l'l
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Justin tells us that he wa s born at Flavia ·Beapolis, 1D
Samaria ( l).
bloue.

This is a ci'liJ' near Soheohem, now known as Na•

His pareni;s were Greek oolonisi;s in 'Chis oity.

We

lmow 'Che nemee of his fauher and grandfauher, m1oh v,ere respeoi;ivel,f Prisous and Bacohus.

Justin had an ardent thirst

for knowledge, and wae especial~ attracted by philosophy.

Therefore he a'lit oohed himself
Zeno '\ihe si;oio.

1X>

a member of the sohool of

However, he soon wi'Chdrew from 1ihis group

bec ause it did no•i; otter enough lmowledge of qoo.
wished
"lihe~

b1IG T1hen he discovered that

ohar~ed a fee tor learning , he beoame disga.sted wiuh
llext he beoa:ne acquainted m.th a follower of Pythago-

"iihem.

. ras ,

join 'the Peripateuios;

'\iO

Then he

wr.o

irapressed h im ver:y hi"1ly;

but "lihie philosopher de-

man ued of .h1s pupils an enensi ve knowledge ext muaio, astro•

am

nomy,
quired

1;0

s,,ome1iry.

IsokiDIJ "this background, Justin was re-

f'ore i!JO 1nsi;ruo1iion ·in this sohool.

The ei'feot of

1ihis vai.IJ search no,v began i;o dishearten Jus'liin.

He was on

'G .he ver~e af relinquishin it hie iJJterest in philosophy m en
he became acquainted \'li"iih a Platonist.

The

sohool laid on idea ap pealed to .Tustin.
'lio

st:rees wb:1.ch this

He decided to re'liire

a secluded spot near the sea, there to oontem,pla1ie, and per-

haps to r"ise 'lie a vis10n o:t' t J:!. e Divini1iy.

On the way to t h e

sea he met an old man, a Christian, who exposed the absurd
pretensions of t ha phil osophers.

This man directed Justin 1io

study the Hebrew propheva, and 1ihen we-nt away.
Havin~ previous~ admired t h e courage of

tm

Chris'1ii1tne

( 1) Where nati athen,ise mdioa1ied, biographical data is taken
frcm the DIALO.Gtra '\'II TH Tm-PHO

11

in the face of deai.n, and believin~ them innaoent of the many
charges raised againsi; 1ihan, Justin
books of the Chr1stians.
i;he Christians had t.ts
\

K«I

,

"°up<j>op o Y

•

DO\"I

decided to study the

This led him to the 00nvic1iion that

,-ufv,-,, t}1A1J<r1J/JlrJ."V

«rl'«-l~

T.l!

He now became active in tlle cause of Ohris-

tianii;y, -.;hough continuing i;o wear t h e coarse philosopher's
gArb "Gl1rou~l1ou-.; h ie l i fe ( l ).

f!ost of his later years were

spent in Rome, sl~h ough ll.usebi~a placee· uhe scene of his DL~I.OOOE in liphesus (~ ). He su.tfered mar'liyrdom in Rome, probably ca. 16b A. D., as a resuJ.i; of .his opposition to the phi-

losopher Crescens, who was ur~n g t.he emperor ,;o further persecu,; i on 01' the Christians.
was .:.t U.s'iiicus;

The prefect v,ho condemned him

Marcus Antoninus was empei·or at the t i'!le (3 ).

Ma?Jy writin~e lB ve been at'tributed to Justin, bu1i most

ot these are reg~rded b~ the ablest ori'liics as noi; authentic
(4). General~ acoep1ied v1 orks include:

FIRST APO!:O?Y, DIA-

I.o'J.UE :"/ITH TRYPHO, SECO!'!D ~\POLOGY:, and t,'1 o losii "t":orka --

one a s;s ins1i a 11 heresies and 'tL'it e o'1iher a !JBinsu Marci on. Jus'iiin 's s'liyle ie vigorous, none too orderly, and laoka exactness as i;o de"Gail.
( 5),

He is a1i 'liimes a v1.cu1m of false exettesis

'
and some,;imes ua es ·th e all e!JOri,oal
mei;hod of i.n'lierpre-

'1iat ion (6 )•. Nevenheless he is· one of 1ihe boldest coDfessors
( 1) Ellsebiu.s : EIST. 1!0CL. 4, 11
(2) ibid. oh. 18
(5) ib1a. ch. 16; also ACTS OF TF.E WiARl!Y3'lDM OF JUSTI!l'
( 4) Xaye: THE FIRST -~POLOt.JI OF JUSTI:N MA'.:<TYR, P• 3
( 6) F. g., t.he or i~il'l of danona from angels and '\"lanen, based
on false exegesis o:r Gen. 6,2
( 6) E. ~-, he makes almoai; eve:ey S'1i1ok in tile 81d Testamen1i
symbolical of 1ihe oross

of Christ, defendinP, Christianity in the faoe of oenain
deav.!.l.
T.h.e FIRST •\POLO'lY was probably uri1iten about 139 A.D.
Ii; is addressed tc Antoninus Pius am his son lferon1ous, an<1

,;o Lucius Verus

A-

all or them phi.Losophera.

Justin c egi?ls by

si;ai;in p- 1ih at t h e Ohrisiiians do not deserve pereeoU'li ion;
perseoui;ion , l1Jce t hat o :r ·\i ne p.h.i .Losop.he:re, 1s of'
'.rhe Chri si;i ans sre not atheieiis;
devils (idols).

!Chey.

mU l:!' 'G

he devi .1.

'lih ey worshi.P 'lod instead of

fhe Ohris'1i1ans are ncn. e~ildo~rs;

,; o, 1h ey expeo-& a jl.1.dgmen i;.
t io n is'lis ;

i;

their

like Pla-

The Chris,; ians are not revo lu-

"Ii.h e !tin~dom \1h1ch they auai'li is not of '\il!is world.

be ,;ooa 01,;izens;

for the y be lieve t hat God sees

a l l (1).
'.Che neX\i seotion con"lisins a descr1p1i1on ::ind j.u stification

c f t he Cru:-i:::-lii~n reli ?,"icn.
marized on i.11.e basis of
D!ld

The teaohin~s of Jesus are sum-

t re Gospel aooord"i!l!J

"!iC St. Ustthew;

t he bocti.Ly _na:'liure of t he resurrec"vion is explained (2 ).
Chr1s1iiBDity is oomp E1red wi'lih pa g~nism.

The

beliefs of

,; J:!.e · pagans are much more ±'ant as \iic than ;;ho l:!8 of t.h.e Ohri e-

li ians; yet _pe~na a:re no,; punished.
immoral, more so

1iha11

!Che p air-ans are 'truly

i;he Christians are accused of bein~ (3 ).

The lODIJ aeo'1iiOD i,'1111011 follo,,s this ~Dt P. iDB

proof of Chr1~~ian1i;y.

de'Gailed

Jus~in ar~es from the pro phecies of

Ohris1i's bir'li !:, suffering, dea'tih,
(1) FIRST APOLOlY
(2) ibid. 16-26
( 3) ibid. ~ '7-5'1
( 4 ) 1 bid. 38- '18

8

am

resurrec-cion (4).
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The final C11apters speak ot

"Ii 1

e Church and Chrie"liia:n

lite, ~vin~ a more de1iailed accou:nt 9f "lihis tha:n do the o1iber
Bopt 'ism is tri itarien, a c on:f'ess io:n is usee1;

apol'o ?,"is'iis.

regenera·i; es sna f'o rgl·ves sin.

'lihe sacramen

m celebrated. wi'iih bread, ~·!ine,

BJJd ,;ater.

prayer ,;re aac!amen·i; iH aia1ir1.buted , ana
lio i;!1.cs e who a1·e a bseni;.
i1:1h'?l.en"ii
Gense

'\illG

Follow m~ a lonS?

"lib.e deacons

1iake 11i

"Thia food is i;u:med in1ib 1ihe nour-

1:1ubs1ia:nce of ou1· i'leeh

!l?ll

The Ea.cha:riet

alii

biood, and 18 iII some

fleah and b looa of the mcarnaiie Jesus

11

(1).

The DI 1\LOIJUE .,.: ITH T::?YPE:O was written afi;er the FIEST APOLO~, biI'.i

jUS'\i

\",'!.('l'l we do

l10"G

know;

prdlab]j ca. 146 A.D.

I i; is noli cer1ia1n ,·.rheuher "lihe dialo.g11e really i;ook piece, or
,·,hether this is

jU31i

1ihe a1iyle of presenta1iion (2 ). T'Je are

inclined ,;o 1ihin.1:t ,;hat it v,as no,; qnaotual oocurrenoe, e1noe
1.·i; 1. a

ha rd 1i o

conceive o:r a J8VI as humble as Trypho, and , =
ho

wculCi accept; some -oi' ii.he tslse Hebrew exegesis \."1 hich J'W!tiII
o:t'i'ers.

Th e

'i.01·.k

is. preaem;ed as s dialo~ of iiwo da/ e;

liherei'ore 1i.tle ar~me?llis of

'Ii

beginnin g or li lle seccnCl day.

he i'irs1i day are summed up at the
The last part o:f:' 'lihe firs,; ciey'.s

disoussion e:nd um 1'irst .par,; o:r 1ihe second aay's are loei;.
Following is aawmn ary oi' 1ihe ooni;eni;e o:t 1ib.1s ais lo~e:
JlE "liin 'tell.a l1ow he was oonver1ied 1io ~h!'iS'tianit:y, and
urges Trypho

1i o

an brace ii;.

Trypho replies thai; Ohristiani'ty

i s a :t'elae religion, 'liha't the on~r 'liru.e reli~Ol'l is '1il1e Jer1·
ieh.

Justin answers i;hali i;~e o.eremonies of the Jews we1·e

(1) FIRST APOIDGY, '18•end

(2} For analo~ies of "Glle lst,;er oompare the die lO'!'J.es of Plsto,
Oiaero, Bishop Berkley, e1i al.
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given ±'or on.Ly a short; tiime;

o'liherwise it was inconsistent

for God :not to give them before Sinai.

To an ar~ent of

Tr,ypho tihati tihe prophecies indicate a glorious Savior, Justin
anBV1ers 'tihat the Old Testament speaks of ~o adveJJts of Christ,
one in humiliation and 1ihe other in ~lory;
to prove 'lillis poiDt.

he f!UOtes pas&a!Je&

Then he explains tha'ti the ceremonies of

the Old Testament were allusions to various phases of New . Tes•
i;ameDli hisi;ory.

He goes oJJ ,;o show tiha'1i 'tihe Old Testament

prophecies were fulfilled in Christ, whom Trypho considers a
mere man.

Trn >ho objeo'1is thai; Elias was ±'irst to cane;

tin says t ha"G Joh?J the Baptist was he.
has arisen simoe ;J'ohn i;he Bapuist;
,;h eir independenoe;
filled by nov,.

Jus-

Furliber, no prophet

ed tihe Jews have lost

henoe 1ihe prophecies must have been fa.1-

Trypho says thali Jesus mi.~ ht be all right for

vhe Gentiles, but the Jews were to have on'.cy' '1ihe Creator as
90d.

Justin quotes psalms to show '1iha1i '1ihose Jews who were

saved believed on Christ.

Trypho quee1iions the statement that

Jesus is God, because of '1ihe passages which speak of _God as
one;

Justin explains tha~ tihis is a doctrine above reason.

Jusi;in now retur.ns to propheoy, i;o show thai; the Messiah should
be- born of a virgin.

T17pho oampares this to heathen fables

on· 'ti.be origin of oertain gods.

Justiin quotes from the Oid

!l!es1ia.men1i i;o show 'liha'li 1ihe Messiah should be virgin-born, and
charges the Jews with omitting sane prophecies 1n the L."'CX.
He also mem;1ona 1ihe miraolee of Jesus as proof of Hie deity.
!l!rypho inquires whether Justin holds to the restora1iion of
Jerusalem beoause he believes iu, or merel: to conoiliate the
Jews.

Justin replies 1iha1i not all the Christiana hold this

lo

teaching, buu he doea .ao on 'tihe baa'J,1;1 of Isaiah and the Apocalypse.

Trypho admits 1iha1i Jesus f11is 'tihe prophecies, blit

he canno,; hamonize the ?J!essiah ,v.1. th the accursed death of
crucifixion.

Justin answers 1iha1i in 'tihia case it was not

acou;rsed, because Christ was imioc.ent;

he quo'ties passJges

referl'ing to the Messiah's deai;h by cr11cifixion.
speaks of 'the conversion of vhe Gentiles,

1iba'1i

Then he

:they fulfill th~

apiri'tUal meaning of "Ghe Iaw and are :tihe 'tirue ·c hi.ldren of Abraham.

Re oonoludes by denouncing tbs Jews for their refusal

'tio aocep1i 1ihe Messiah after God has so richly blessed th.air

.

rao e ;

.

1ihe clesuruction of Jerusalem ~d been sen,; as a punish-

men·i; ror 1ihie, since thfj'y were no,r .ai; the 1;·1me guilty. of the
iuolai;1"Y for whiol1 God in pas"li 'tiimes had delivered "them in'tio
1ih e han<is of enemies.

Therefore :the Jene should repent and

embrace Chrisuianii;y.
The

smon

APOLOGY is sho1·"ter, less formal, but more vi-

gorous "then 'lihe i"irsi;.

I1i was written shortJ.y before- Justin.'s

deai;h, and is uauall~: <1ated abou1i 16.4 .

The oon'tien'tis are as

follows ( l):
Urbicus 1ihe praeuor h•d oondanned s.e veral Chris1iia:ns to
death simply. beoause they were Chris~ians;
ing as .a pro:;eet 'tiO "thia ac'Gion.

Justin was writ-

Fll.rther, 1ihe Cynic philo-

sopher Crescens _)lad slandered ~he Christians;
'GO refute hia charges ·(2 )'.

•

Ju.attn wis~ed

.
The punisbmenti of Christians ia the V10r1': of demons, '\1ho

(1) Division follows Carringt;on

c2 J smom>

APOLOGY. 1-3

were born of illegi tima1ie in"lieroourse bei;ween angels and the
·dau~ni;ers of men.

Sino e God lws po\"1er over these demons·,

1ihEU inoii;e uhe world to paree0111ie God's people, just as they
oaus eel Eeraoli"liUB

!:!Del

other philosophers to be pe reeou1i ed (1).

The Chris"Giane, like Soorates, are innc oent.

This is

provea by t h e f'ao'ii thali 1in y faoe dea1ih oalmly, wnen it brings
1il1em: be:rore a God \'!lho punishes v1.oe (2 ).
In

1i m

J:aa•ii

"liilO

ohap"liers Jusi;in -addressee himself to 1ihe

Romana, ana askl:s than 1io make his book public, · tm.e spreading
1ihe

lirtl'\ih

a'DOUli Chris,; isnii;y . (3 ).
ATHENA OOlto\S

•

For some unkno,,n reason both EusebiUB and Jerome fail

I

liO

men 1iio:n Athenagoras i "thei-:efore we lmo\"I very lit't le con-

oernlllg his life.

He tell::: us uhat he was an !\thenian phil-

osoph r-r; his writin!JB show that he was mere ouluur ed and philoS>phioal 1ihon Jus"liin.

He asoribee his conversion "lio the

reed. in~ of t l1e Old Testamem;.

Philip Sidetes (4) says ubst

Athenagoros wns oonveri;ed ,ihile s,;udying lihe Bible. in order
·,o r8Zu1i e i 1ii

bu,; '1ihis souroe 1s know n to be unrelielile

1D telling u:s 'Gl1at uhe apologis"li became a oateche:tie in Aler
andi•1a, and "liha'ti Clement w_a s his pupil!'
his APOL01Y was nr1t1i en is unoenein.

The "liime at whioh
It is addressed i;o

A•u TO~ r"- TDf (Tl'V HJ.p H'f Avf ~ A1,, '4vTwvlllf1

f 1)

l(tlli

11'1VKlf'

SECOm> APOLOGY, 4-8

(2) ibid. 9-13
(3) ibid. 14-15
(4) Cited 1D S"liolle:
VAE!l!'.R'R, P• '76

m:s:im.

SOBRIFTFN, Ulm L!HR!m D:3 X:I30!£?:?'

1'1

Avp,Jlf.JJ KtJ}'Jltfrllfl, 'Affii:'VldH1ils i«p~t1.r1N1Ji1 rJ 1J
pt/'HTTd-Y ;,AfJ<TO/JtJIS,
The o:i:ti;io Otto (1) brings evid ence to show 1illa"ti 'lillese em.Perors are ?~roue Aurelius Antoninus and h is son Iilcius Aelius Aurelius O~Odus, thus puttin~ the, date of the wriuin g at aboui; l'P/ A.D.

This seems

to be i;he preferred date.
Besides the APOIOGY, a treatise v;h .:.ch A1ihena1t0ree wrote
on the resurreci;ion is eA1ian'1i.

fhe APOLO~, tre ~ting ·..u e emperors as phil~aophers, compla ins 1ihot 1ihe Chriauians are lll1jusi;J.y persecuted on the chAr,,.es of s1ih eiam, Thye~tean feasts, am Oedipodean in-uercouree
(2 ).

~hen A'thena ~oras pmceeds

ii O

refu.'Ge the char~e of a'the-

ism by s.tm'Jin~ 'that Chr1.stiana, like :Euripides, Plai;c, el'Jd

r\ rtsi;o"GJ. e , believe in one !j()d.

Here he explains tha1i uh e Ohri-

ei;iona do not offer sacrifices because their whale life is
'li he-i r sacr i:tic e;

"Ghai; lihe y do not vJOrship idols bec a use

idols and. 'lihe emperor are onl~- creatures of ~d. (4).

!ie con-

,; inues by sl1owing thai; the hea'ti ~en ~de are created by 1ihe
mind of man, and have human Vices;

it is no'1i atheism to re-

fuse to worshi,P such (6 ). Be concludes J>y sho\11 ng tha't the
charges of wnorelity againfll'1i the Ohr1s'1iians .musi; be un'1ira.e
\

(1) J. Otto: nDe Insoriptione e~ Aetate Apologise A~hens~r-

ioae11, in• ZEITSCH:RIFJ! FUER DIE HISTO~ISCB'.F TE!l>LOIJIF, v. 26
pp. 63'1f'f.
.
(2) APOLOGY, 1-3; division it>llows C.ar1•i?UJ1iCIJ
(3) ibid. 4-12
(4) ibid. 13-16
(5) ibid. l'l-30

because of t lle i;eaohin!JB o;r 'lihe Ch1i.stia ns that they. will be
3uc1.~ed, ii.hat eve11 evil. i;hou~h'lie are sin, o na that th eir bcdi es are to be r .e surreoi;ed (1).
THEOPHIWS

We n0t'1 come to ~heophilus, distin~tished as the father
oft :1e science of Biblical chronolo~.

l!e tells us i;hst he

. was born a paP-an, am was converted b y readin"; Holy Scrip-

tures.
l o~ A. D.

Ea.scbius tell.s tlla't he w11s bishop .o f Antioch a:f'ter
Conoernin~ hie vrorlte ~seb ms says (2):
"But of Tlleophil.us, wlD, as we lave
sho•:m, v,o a bishop .of the c1mrch ot lihe .!\ntioohe.nes, the three el.emeni;ary. treatises
to Autoc.11:.Yous. are extam;: as. is also anOliher, ,1 ±lil1 'lihe ti ,;le ,; gs inHt 1ibe heresy
of :rrennogeJJes I in which he hEIB mnd e use
of t eai;imonies dra'\'111 i'ran. the Apoco]¥pse
o:i: John. And aerta ilJ. ce1iea.hetiaa l bo01te
oz his are extant as v ell.
"Bui; si'nce 1ihe h~rei;ics, in no less
degree .at 'lilla'li t .:. me al.so, were spoilin~
like ~i;ares ,; he pure seecl or t h e aposi;olio
i;esc.b.i n ~, 'tr.e pa~tors .o ;r 'lir.e churches ·
everywhere·, as 1:r 1il1er were soaring uili1
beas·aa away from t e she e_p of Christ., en·d eavoured. 1io ward 'li!!.~m off: at one time
by V1arnin,,, nnct ocunael -t o .the bre1ihreni
by anoi;her, deliverimfa more open attack
upon them in oral d.isausa-i ona and refu,;ai;ione 1n p rsoni er. : e,; again, by means
o:r wri1i.1ien memoirs aomplei;e.Ly re:tuuin!J
1iheir opinions wi1i.h 1ih e mos,; ri-toroua
i)roofe.
.
nrn :taa1i, 'lillat Theophilus alon~ ,.-a.i;h
1i.lla ct.hers eni;ered the i'ield. BlJB im'li them
is· eviden,; from a certain book• of unccmmon mer11i wh10.b. he o anpoaed B,!JBins t Msraion; 'Which book has ii;self been preserved even 1i o 'lihis day a long \Vi '\ih the Ou.hers
o:r TI.hie h we have spoken".

( 1) APOWQY, 31•36

(2 .) HIST. '!!CCL. 4, 24

Besides these worlts Jerome ascribes to h1m comnen1iaries
on i;he Gospels and Proverbs:

·Legi sub nomine ejue in 11..'t'an-

11

gelium et in Proverbia Salomonia Com.~en'tiarios, qui mih1 oum
superio:r:·um voluminwn elegantia et phrasi non v1dentur congruere" ( l);

tlms Jerane doubts whether he really wrote

i;hese books.

Today, however., only the three book TO AUTO-

:m-cus are ext;ant.

These sean to have originated out of an

oral discussion on ehristianii;y wi1ih this heathen friend when
ne made disparaging remarks cQnoerning 1ihe Christian religion.
The style of Theophilus is the most· ele~nt of the earq apologia-cs.

The worlc is also d is'tiingu.ished

~

bein!J the :f'irs't

i;o use i;he word Tf I a(S
' ot God -- the 1irinii;y bei?uJ composed of
God, i;he

Lo(','OS I

and \'lisdom..

The first book ot TO AUTOLYQUS deals with Fi~st Princip les.

God is perfect, eternal, invisible, beyond the power

or words i;o describe.

?Ian has a limited knowledge of Eim

from nature. b,µ.t vli 11 have full knowledge when he puts on 1mmorta li1iy.
worehip.

Christianity is no more unreasonable than idolBelief in uhe resurrection· is in aooordanoe with

what ne observe in the course o~ nature.
The seoond book dea ls ni1ih 1ihe Origin of the Tlorld.
First Theophilus sai;irises the ideas of heathen philosophers,
especially i;he belief 'that matter is eternal.

Then he sum-

marises uhe Christian view of creation, recounting the firs1i
ten chapters of ~esis in aet;ail.

Thia, ~e s·ays, we know · ·

from the inspired Word.
(1) Cited in Stolle:
VA!Tlm, P• 'lo

LEBJm, SCHRIFTEN, mlD LEBRD DER XIRORnl-

!!!he 1ihird book conuains a Coni;rasi; of Greek end Hebrew Literai;ure.

Gi·eek v1rili era are? unr J.1eb le because uhey.

are la'te, and ar·e ot"lim seli-con'1irt=1dioto:ey.

Hebrew liter-

ai;ure is reli sble because. i1i 1s anoieni; and inspired.
rev, litera1iu1·e inouloa'tes virtues;
vices.

Heb-

Greek literature extols

TATIAN

Tatian was bor11 in the "land ofi;he Assyr~ans", as he
tells ue ( 1 ).

::SeinEJ a "barbarian" by birth, he did no,; have

1il1e reverenoe 1·or Greek 1ihou~i; whio h characterized his pre-

decesso1ts; he·me he does no't hesitate
1;ure

o:i:' i; 11e Greelts.

opo,;amta ( 2).

Rpiphanias

SBl"B

1;0

he

sa'tiri ze iihe oul-

w11s a

At :f:'irsi; he v,as a :::1iui1 eni; of heathen 11ver-

B'vll.re, a11d uevoi; ed himse.J.t i;o p!1ilos0phy.
faoi;i on ill
reJ.i11on.

He fcund no sa'tis•

his, and was esp eo ia lly di sga.st ed W1 th the heathen
Ai; this '1iime he read t.te Old Te::'tiemen'ti, a11d

ai;·.;raoiied by 11is code of mora l11iy.

remained Ullder

"ii

,,as

Re ,;raveled ab ::.u't much,

and in Rome come into con'taot v1i1ih Justin.

or'tllodox;

n a'1i1ve of Mea-

As lon;: as he

he· influence of this ~ea'ti apolo1J1B'1i he was

bui; ai"tier Jus1;'in 1 a mar,;yrd an he embraced !Jrloetio

heresy, and rounded • an asoe'ti ic seo't . da llE'd "!i.ncratitee" (3 ).
He vr.ro'1ie nume-roue oi;her boo.kB, among- 1ihem a DIAT]!SSA:SOE';
this and. hie apology· TO THF. GR.lfi!XS, wr11i'1ien eboU'ti 160, are
(1) Where not O'tihervd.ee indica,;ed, biographical ds,;a is 'tiaken
from TO' Tl!F GRE!XS
(2) HAE'R. xlvi; ci'ted in AETI!.'-J!IClmE FATHERS
(3) Euaebiue: HIST. ECCL. 4, ~9
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his on~ extant VIOrks.
The contents oi TO Tlr.!'.' G3~F.KS may be suT.mnrized es follows ( 1):
You Greeks have no reason i;o be

ab

ouli;ure y ou learned from iihe barba rians.

proud..

All of your

Your philosophers

are examples of v1oe and monuinenue of ridicule.
· sin like mt·r n.

Your q;ode

Then ,.ny de you persecute . us who worship the

invis~ble Oreauor? (2).
The spiri '1i in us is immortal and is reaponsi b le for sin;
11i will be pllllisheCl :t'or sil'l".

Ii; is superior 'tio ma1i1ier;

bu·1, ·;.ihi le Clwellin~ 1n ma"liuer ii; mus"t be united Tiit.h 'lad.
i"li

If

is, we ..-,ill nc,; be harmed by 'iihe d emons (3 ).
The heath en

P,'OdS

i•ites are foolish.

are richc:u.lcus, and 1il:'!E-

~eek

religious

Gladiatorial games are danoralizm~.

philosopl'1ere a re r:i.Clioulous, "liheir learnin~ is pride.

The

Ad-

herents to such f o1bJ.es 11ave no ri~h'li to condemn the opinions
o:t' Christiane (4).
I know what I am speak~n ~ of;

'1i:ilen, and.
pho,;s.

0

V1ei a

oonve1·ved

'iio

for I was be:for-e a hea-

Ohris1iian11iy by readin~ the pro-

Ohris1i iani"liy 1a more ano ien"li . tl'.BD Greek pa~niem,

and it is :f1. 'Ii :::·or 1ihe poor and. uneduoa'tied as ,1ell as _or 1ihe
philosopher ( 5 ).
fhe las,; seotion 1e devo"lied ,;o a comparative ollronoiosg
of Greek and Hebrew hisi;ory (6).
(1)
(l'.)
(3)
(4)
( 5)
(6)

Division follows Oarrini:rt OD
TO TF.F. GRF!XS, 1-10
ibid. ll-20
ib 1d.

ibid.

21-28
29-46

1b id.
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EPISTLF. TO DIOGF.:!i.'TUS

This is another apologetic nork oonaern1ng the wr1tin~
of whi.oh we 1mo,; ve-.cy l.1.'1i'lile.

am only one manuscript has come

evEl l w1·ii;ezs refer to · 1,;·;
dO\"ill

i;o recem; i;imes.

l'i~one of the ancient or medi-

!&!hie manuscript was burned in tl1e

library of Si;rassburg aurin~ '1ihe Franco-Prussian War, after
i;wo copies of i'li had been ma de ( l ). All tha'ti v,e know con·cernin~ the eu'li hor musi; come fr~~ in~ernal evidence.
Until reoent'.cy the ,, ork was ascribed to Justin, and
p l acetl ~nong hie works • . ·However, modern ori'liics are e~reed
'th "l'li i'\i i s no·ii t he pi·oe1.uc-i; oi' tihie mar,;yr because of its dif-

f erence in s'liyle and because ~ tsebius does no'ti mez1,;ion it 1JJ
hie l is'ii of Justin's war.ks.

:rrcm abou-;; lbO-;

i;n 1~

The epis'tile is probably early,

ie deduced from t :.1e fact 1ihat it was

p l eocd. amon~ earl-.;:- ,n·i'tiin~·. anq thsli it ooni;ains no refer-

ences to

ii ••e

h eres i es eo abunclan'li af'G.er '1ihe second oentui-y.

I1ro·dern cr11i1cs believe' tha'li 'lihe last t .,,o. chap'1iers do not be•
lon~ "lio iihe opisiile, since they are o:f an ali;c~1iher Clifi'eren,:; si;yle.

1,.he v,rii;ei· of tlle lBsJ; seo1iiOJI 1:1peaks of himself
, l

,

.

.

~

as d:ntJ6'T411uJ.,,, 1'l''ll'1Jf'~'11'4S -µr1./J~T4JSj, l'lhio·h,, hoTiever~ could

be applied -oo Ohri_!:IJ,"iQna iiod~J also.
i;o uh~ opinion

1illst

There may i> e some 'tiruth

Dio!JZ!e·, ;us ,,as the tutor of l!arcus Aure'!"'

liua (~ ").
Thie- vo rk is a gem among the early apolo~ies.

n

s imple 1n dooiirine, no.b le in si;yle a11d argwnentat ion.
(1.) L1~1ifoo1i ·:
(2 I 1:bid.

APOST0LIO F ATF'ES, -p .48'1

is
The

con'lieD'li~ may be summarized as il>llowe (1):
The le1ite1· is addressed 1io an oi'fioie 1 of hi1ll s1isnd•
i 11s who desire~ in:rorma,;ion on Chrie~iani 'liy (2 ).
e atirizes "lihe ·1dol-v10rsl1ip 01' pa~niem.

The author

Fe commends the Jew-

ish be lief in God, bu1i cona r-mns their oeremonialism (3).
D8X1i eec'liion con1iaine a description of Chrie1i1anity.
ti ano live in the \'lOrld, bu,; are not of the uorld.

The

Chris-

They face

dea"lih without fear througn the power of ~d, :/ho ou"li of love
senii His Son iniio the· v;orld to· 1iake away the v,orld 'a sin (4).
The las,;

'li\10

ol1S11 ·era, :renerally re!?Brded as a later addition,

con"lia~n a s ~umary of ap ostolic teaching and preotioe.

They

001101ua e \"1 ivl1 a hoiDi J.y shoTiin~ that salva"liion is f ound in the
Church.

There is much doub-c oonoering the date of the apolo~
writ,;en by W.nuc1us Felix.

It has been plaoed almost every-

wh ere between 160 and 500 A. D~. The difficulty is caused by
"Ghe s 1milar11iy between parts of this work and ,;he APOL01lY of
Tertullian.· Modern ori'liioe as well as the ear~ eoolesiastioal writers disagree a~ to whioh of 1iheee apologists was first,
and which copied.

The 1iheory has beEID advanced, bui; is Dow·

generalJ.:; diaoarded, tha'li both quo1ied from a oamnon lost sou.roe.
For 1ihe sake oi' oanple1ieneas we include this work here, regardless of its· date.

We ma~ assume that it nae written

(1) Div,ision. follows Oarrin~o~
(2) Ohepte1• l
(3) Oh. 2-4
(4) Oh. 5-10

toward uhe end o. the aeoond oenuury.
Li'ii"Gle is known abouii uhe personal 111'e of M1nuo1us.
!1i is as~u.~ed ~hau he was born in .!orth Afrioai

seot1on was the earliesu

for this

leader 'l,n Lavin Christianii;y, and

Minuoius nakes allusions i;o African oustane and beliefs (1),
Ile tells us

"Ii.hat

he was orig1nal~ -a heaullen, later was oon-

ve1"'\ied 1io Chrie1i1snii;y "(2 }.
he was a famous juriaoonsul1i;

I.aotantius (3} mezrtions thB't
Jerome says he pnQticed at

Rome (4).
~he name of his apology is OCTAVIUS• . It is a dialoSJO,e

similar to '\ihe DIAI.DGUR of Justin;

:the settin?, is at Ost~a.

As wi'tih Jue1i1n's work, we do no,; .know wheuher this dialo~e
aci;uall:,: i;oo.n: plaoe.
.owever, 'the characters mentioned in
i'li are real;

uhe1r nemee· hBve been found on insoripuions.

~he name .of Minuoius Felix was foUJJd a1i Tebessa and Oartha~e;
1iha1i

o::r Ooi;av.ius Januarius at Saldae;

llaualis ai; Cirua C"b).
oi' Oouavius.
Golden Age.
day;

_uhau of M. Caeoilius.

Th~ boolt received its title in memory

Ii; is -nriuten in the pure I.atin prose of the
Only one manuscr1p1i has come down to the present

1u was fomerlj listed as uhe ei~th book of Arnobius.

Jhe critic liadrianue Junius first discovered the ,;rue author
of this work;

in 1660 Fra~cisous Balduinus made t~is disoo-

very public ( 6 ).
( l) OCTAVms, 9
(2) ibid., land 5
(3) 6,1; cited in Stolle: Ll!BD, SCH..~I:w?D, UJm Ll!!!!R!N mrR
XIRCHmJVA ~ ER, P• 12 6
(4) .DE. VIR. ILL. 68; oiued in AET!'- NICEH :B'ATH!RS, IV, p.169
( 6) CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA s. v. 0 Minuoiua"
( 6'} Stolle, op. c•i t. p. 125

The :rouom:ng div1sion of OCTAVIUS follows Oarri ngt;on:
The "Ghree friends Octavius, Oaeo111us, and ?,'iinucius are
wal.kiD"' bJ "Gh~ seas ll>re.

ima ~e o:r Serapis.

Caec1 l1us kisses his band t o an

!i!his ai' ... ords 1ihe oocasion for a relig ious

deba"Ge be"Gween him and Octavius;

M1JJUc1us acts as arb11ier (1).

Caec111us upholds pa ganism aga1nsi; OhriSu1aJJ1ty.
v10

rld is g overned by fa1ie,, as psgan1sn recognizes.

The

'.l!he Ro•

mons lla ve me,; Wiiih suoceas b ~1 follo,'lin g '\iheir rel1Si,on.
ti8l'.Jiuy, on 'lihe o'\iher h and, is riaiculous.
1s a spy ;

1:he des1iruoli1on oi'

are imposs1oll-' .

1i

Chris•

An omnipres on1i 'JOd

he world and bodily resurrec1iion

Goa. does nou oare tor 1ihe Chns1i1sns, as is

evi a cni; from 'tih eir poveri;y (2).
Octavius replies 1iha"G ,me pove1'1iy of a m·an does, no'ti disprove "Gi'l.e i;mi;h of tl1a1i man's ar~eni;.

He proceeds wi1:h

proof :trom deBi.!Jl "lihai; there is a· Orea'\ior;
reco'J'Di?.ed 'lihis.
human gods.

ph1loa q>hers have

We s hould worship "iihe Crea'tior rai;her "Ghan

The success of 'ti he Rom8l'.J liblpire was due i;o

violence snd crime, no'li i;o 1ihe fav-or of i"Gs gods.

11i·B

Octavius

1ihe11 refui;es lihe slanderous Charges a ssains1i "li.ne Chria"Giana. (3 ).

!ehe neXG sec"Gion coni;ains a villdication of Chr1st1an1ty.
God has no i;anples because He is "Goo great;
our near'lis.

He is- able

'GO

He dwells 1n

proi;ec"li His people, as He did "lihe

Jews ao long as mes were fa1tll:t'ul to Him.

The destruction

of the world azn boa. i ~ ree~rea'liion are poss1b le from a phi•
losop.hi o vie,1po1n:c.
(l) Chapters 1-4
(2) ir-13
(3) 14-21

Ohris"liian morals are BUperior to those
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of pagans.

Fa'lie is God. Ohnsi;1an children have the coura~e

of men in 'Ghe face of deauh. OhrisuianH atay away from sac•
r1f1oes lea-.; any one should "Gh ink uhai; they worship cievtls
( id ols ) , 1).
Oaecilius deolarei:, h1JJ1self oon'1uered, and asxa 1ih91i Oc'1iBViltB in1:r1iruci; h im in uhe Ohri S'\iian religion (2 ).
T:!m'.l?ULLIAN

~~in'tius Sep'liir.1 ius Florens ~ertulliams bas been called
"lihe "fai;her oi' Ietin Chrtstiani'iiy "•

H.e was born in Oartlla &Je,

1i l1e eon of a ceni;urion (3 )9 probab~ about 160 A. D.
'tihen pare nts seem

"Ii

o llave possessed su.f:l:'1.cient weolth 'to itive

1iheil· son a l'ib eral educn'tiion.
\"J1 1ill

His hea-

He snows greau familiarity

h e a1il1en poei;ry and my-.;bolom•;

he also nae acquainted

,11.i;h phil osophy, al'tin ou~'h he h~aruily despised i'li.

Re was

able "GO w1•i,;e in ·Greek (4), al'1ihoU!"h his Greek works were
soon lou'ti.

Eu.sebius tells us iihet he

W3 B

well versed in Ro-

man law. ( 5 ).
Carthage

W3S

a corrup't oi'liy;

sllC1 in his youn11er days

Te1"'1iullian was a deli ~ "lied apeoua'lio r au 1i .m 1n dee eD'li 1ibeatres.
( 6 ).

Is1ier he called 'Chem "bloody and lascivious fomen,;-

ers of cr ime and luei;" ( '/),

and deeply regretted his for-

(1) OCTAVIUS, 32-38
( 2 ) ibid. ~9•42
( 3 ) Jerome : DEVIB. ILL. , 63; oUi ed in Ismacm:
OF THE FIRST THRFE CDTUP.IES, p.128
OJI BAPTISM, 16
( 6 HIST, !'COL. 2, 2
( 6 'l'O THE l'ATIOES, 1, 10
( 'I Oli THR SHOWS, l 'I
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THE O'!ItraOH

mor interest 'ill them (1). The dai;e oi' his conversion is un·
oerta ill;

perhap1:1 i1i ooourred oa. 192.

,·,haii led w his conversion.

He has nc'1i told us

Farrar (2) thin'ks s deeply

v,ounded oonsoie:iioe.plus the _impreesicn made by t .he constan•
cy cf Ohris~ion martyrs led him ~o anbr~oe Ohrisi;ienity.
Teruullisn il:1 a most prol1fio wr1'1ier;
FATHE3S

lists over thirty cf his works.

oon'troversia l;

the AETF-EICJm!

?Jiost of these are

his lega l trainin~ made him a ~eat oontro-

versia lisii, meroiless in a'1i'1iaok.

He do es ncii so ·mu.oh seem

concerned to ~in O1ihers over to hie aide as to win the de•
bai;e.

l!e of-.:;en ocn'1iradio1is himself to gain immediate vio-

i;cx.,.- in ar~eni;.

Forrer ,p sys him this 'tribu'1ie:

"He wields

his impeuuoue rhe1iorio like a club o~ F.eroules, and at the
s sme "liime u ses his lo~io snd aai·oaem lixe en envenomed 1·a'

· 9ier (5). :aeoaue o:r his profligai;e you,;h, Teruullisn•s
,n•i,;ings 11ave a

11

f1re and bri.'llS1ione" 1ienor, C1T1ellin~ li1itle

~a.

on the love of

Li1i'tle else is .known of Tertullian'e life;

Re trEiveled

i;hrcu~ greeoe, and s,Pent acme time also in ;tome (4). He was

married, for
,; .r.e

1i'\"X>

of hi~ 1ireatiaee are addressed to his wife;

wne of iil1eee 1ne1iostee 1il~at his turbulent s:,> iri't f Clll1d

rest ill a happy married life.

!Bter on he adopted an asoe-

1iio a r.d axn;i•Soriptural at1ii'tude toward matrimony.
disputee1 question whether he ever ns
(1) OJ!I' Rm?RETAICE, 1
(2) LinS OF THE :s'ATD38, p. 165
($) 1b id. P• 160
(4) ON TH! APPAR!L OF ~orer., 2,,,8

•

-

o

I

~

priest;

It is a

altl OU!pl

Jemme oalls him an elder, he speaks of himself as a layman (1).

In his later years Tertullian became a s'1iaunch

suppori;e,r of the Mon'iianiatic heresy, and many of hta later
works are a:tfeciiecl wi uA lihis error.

The dai;e' of hie death

is unlmo\in.
Tenullian's works ere divided 'lnto three cla~ses: ·apo.
loge'1iical, poleintoa 1, and ethioal. We shall here concern
ourselves v111ih only 1ihe mos1i importsni; wri1iin~ in the first ·
clas~ification, his APOI.-OGY.

This was wri1iten i'D 198, and

was prompted by a severe wave of per~ecution in Carthage
which made many mar1iyrs an·d filled ,;he . prisons With C~is'1iians.

Tertttllian argu.es '1iha'1i the persecution of ,the Ohris-

'1iians is 1ihe persecu1iion of '1iruth by ignor~nce.

The judges

condemn Ohristians because they are a£raid o~ 1i~e mob.

The

Ohris1iians sre ga.ili;y of no crimes, bu1i are pereecu'lied because
of their name.

If the law permits this, '1ihe law should be

am.ended (2 ).
Ill 'the next chapter Tertull1an makes the ·doub'liful s1iat,emen1i i;hai; _i;he best emperors have proi;ec1ied Chr1s'1i1anity,
berius wished i;o make Ohrisu a Roman deii;y;

Ti-

Marcus Aurelius,

Trajan, Hadrian, Vespasian, and Antoninus Pius were favorable to Ohris1iiani.1iy.

(This oertainly was not 'true about

Marous Aurelius).
The apology goes on to show that pa~ism has de!Jenerate
practices oonnec'1ied wi~h 1'1i;

yet 1ihe Ohl'istiana are aooused

(1) OJ! RXHO~ATIO:N TO OR.~STITY, 11; ON KOBOGAMY, 12
(2) A'POLOGY, 1-4; diviai·o n follows. Oarrin!t.on
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of impossible orime~ (1). ··
The next; seotion oon'tia ills a oondenmation of hea1ihaniem.•.
You heathen are guilty of the practjoes. of which you .aoouse
Christians.

You saor1£ice children "Go Saturn, or expose

uhem, you hold murderous gladiatorial P,9m·es 1 you ha:ve im-.
moral uragedies.
phiJ.osogll.ers.

Your

~~a

ere .no1i even ae moral as are 'tihe

You insul1i "Ghan by saorifioing ·the VJOrthless

parts of animals to 1ihem (2 ).
Chris'tiians believe in one God, the Creator.

.I

Re is re-

vealed "Go us by the prophe'tis I whose w·i 1iness is eubs'lian'liiateci
by "Ghe fu.l:t'ill.men"G of uheir propheoi·e a.

The i1o.rd of f}od be·

osme inoarnaue in Jesus Christ, '7ho wrought miracles to attee,:; His dei"Gy ( 3 ).

-I

Pagani an, on 1ihe oi;her ha?Jd·, is inspired by• -li,lm devil.
Devils are fallen ang~ls.
racles of pa.g anism;

They ~re r~sponsible for ithe mi-

1ihey are the gods of '1ih~ paljans;·

they are

. the cause of the persecution of Christians (4)'.
The 0hris1iians are no1i enemies of 1ihe s'tiate.
loyal to 1ihe emperor;
God.

They are

ye1i 1ibey v4ll worship onl.:- 1ihe

'tru.~

They pray i'or · the empire C-5 ).

ue Christ 1-sns a re a oorpora1iion of man b ound
i;o pray;

we ~ee,:; "Go read Scriptures an:d

Evils are a ~min~ 1i_0 us, puniabment
us wi. thou1i o·a uae;

1;0

'liO

.improve our lives.

you.

You oondenm

you do no,; 1ireai; the ,i>hilosoplie:t".B tlm.s.

Ye1i we rejoice -i n martyrdom;

t ·he blood of the martyrs is

the seed Qf the Qhuroh ( 6 ).

( 1 ) APOLO!}! 1 6-9
(2·) ibid. 9-16
(3) ibid. 1'1-~l

'1i ogether·

( 4 ). ibid.. 22~2'1
( 6) ibid. 28-38
(6) ibid. 39-60
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Did the labor of the early epo l o~ists servo 1.ts pur. po1:1e?

Of wha1i value was it to the Churoh of t.'! s t age? mun;

is its value for us i;oday?
One of "Glle pur1}osee of these v,rit inJJB was tq inform the anperor concerni11~ Christianity, and thus to caus·e a cessation of persecution.
very suocese±ul.

In this reepeoi; the apolo~ists ~ere not

It is lirue, 1ihe persecution under F.adri•a n

seems to have become leas severe aft~r he had received the
apologies of ,ru.adratus and Aristides;

bu'ti this leniency con-

ei S"'lied on •y in an order 'tiha'ti ,me case must be investigated
bef o!'e a Chi· 'lstian should be put to death.

OU.teide of this

we find no traces ot emperom bei:nq- influenced by the apolo~i~ ~~.

In f a ct, their wort ecmetimee had the opposite ef-

fect ana incensed "lhe emperor.

Justin could have escaped

ma i··i;~~rdcrn if l.e had kept silent; · bu1i vihen he protested a-

gainst ~he execu1i1on of ether Christians, he too was tried
and condemned.
Nevertheless there Tiere inmedi~~e beneficial resul'tis of
the ear~ apologies.

The chief purpose mich 'tihey served

was to ~ve 1ihe heatl1 en a true pioi;ure 01· Ohristianii;y.

The

Chl~stian religion was so miQrepresented to the world at
large t!mt en outei der could learn 111itle ab ca:t ii;.
mee'tiings· were neoessari~ seorei;;

The

therefore etran5Jers could

noi; attend services to become informed oonoernin~ Christianity.

Here the apolo~iee were of great value.

public docume?'i'te;

They were

the people who read them learned that

Christi9ni~y W$ S not a sysi;em impos i ng cannibslian and immoral love fesats upon ite adhereni;s.

Rather, it .was a re-
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ligion "Ghat prepared one for the other world, teaching a
pure oode of morality during ~he so~our:n upon earth.

The

rapid spread of Christianity during the first few centuries
afi;er Christ \"1as of oourse due to the poner of God.
works throu~ means;

But God

and one af the ohief. means of leadin~

pagans to i;he tru.'lili, was the testimony cf these early champions of Christianity .

!J.lheir writings and the chaste lives

of the early Christians were two factors \"lhiab. drew many to
a study of the tra.th.
Another benefit of the apologies was thau th83" confimed
in their i'ai th the early Christi:ans, Who at that time had to.
suffer many hardships for Christ's sake.

1msebius tells us

tha'1i Theophilus and other apologia'1is wrote against; heretics,
"completely refu1iill!J their op1n1aae T4 th the mosC rigorous
proofs. "

He

remarks tha'1i th is was aone far the purpose of

keeping the Christians from falling viatim to these errors.
The apol9gies vhioh we have reviewed took 'lihia same attitide t0\18 rd "Ii.be pasa:nian of the aay.

It is easy ~o UJJdei-

s'liand thai; 1 if a weak Christi an· would r~ad au.oh an apology 1
he 'WOU.ld become a'1ireng;hened in the opinian 1ib.at Christianity
was '1ibe true religion, rathar tban Roman pa~anism.
fortitude was esp eoial~ naoaaaary ill . a day in

Thia

* ioh death

faoed tl:la oo:nfasaora of Ohriatia.nity, mile a mere denial of
their faith wm.ld result in freedan,

The fact tha1i tbs apo-

logists themselves were williJlg to face death for

wm:c they

had wri11ten added to the effeotiveneaa of tbeir testimony.
!l.'heaa v,ere the results wl!loh the apologi.SGB aooanpliahed in
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1ihe1r day.

ll1ow let us look

a'li

1ihe1:i: works from the vi·ew-

poin'li of their value to us today.
The writings of 1ihe apolo3'is'lis 1 as well as 'lihoae of '1ihe
o'liher Ohuroh fauhers, are useful in many branohes of 'liheology.

In 1ihe field of Biblical Introduotion they are studied

for 1ihe i;estimony l'hioh 'lihey offer in re~rd to 'lihe aooeptanoe of the books of lihe Eev, Testament.

In the History of

Interpreta~ion they afford examples of how the Christians of
that 1i ime understood the Soriptures.

Fspeoial~ are the apo-

lo~ists impo11iani; in the .fields of Churoh History and History
of nogtna.

The e~lanations whioh they offered oonoerning the

woi·ship and life of the
of the eai·J.y Churoh;

•'ii

:lme are souroe · material for .a study

for the seoreoy of the meetings of the

Christiana preve~ted other records from being kept on this
subj eot.
'lio

exp_lain

The exposi'tion of 'the dootri.Dea whioh they vrished
'1i o

uhe heai;hen shOTled ~ust what they believed.

But wbat we wish to o ems id er here is the present-day value
of the sec cmd-oentury apolofJiats as apolo~is'ts.
!l!he ear~ Christian Church, as we have seen, was opposed
by '1ihose wllo adhered oDly 'the 'lihe Old Testament, by the followers of supers'1i1'1i1ous paganism, by the philosophers, and a~-

·s·o. by the state;

therefore 'lihe apologists 'liOOk a definite stand

in regard i;o these ag~oies.

When we survey the world ou1i-

s1de the Christian Chu.rah today, we find tendencies 1iha1i are
remarkably similar "to those whioh existed in 'lihe seoond oen-

tu.r,y.
We still have vi'lih us those who olaim only the Old Testamen'li as 1ihe1r soa.roe of revelation.

However, 'Uhough a'li the
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present uime 'G i1e Jews ,p resell'li a critical problem in ~overnmeni;, they affect 1i:he Christian Ch~rch very little.

The

dealings Tilioh we have with 'lihem in mtesiODV1ork run alO~IJ
'lihe same lines as lhe· did at the time of Justin; our task

is ,;o s h0\"1 1ihem tha'li the Old Testamen'li is fulfilled in Christ.
But we hav e

'lio day

another problem dealin~ with the Old Te.a-

tamem;; • iihaii is tbe !_>roblem of m~eiiin~ the sr~en'lis of those ·
who T1i.sh to malt:e of i;he Old Testament a human reoora of the
development of relied.on amonoo "iihe J8V1B.

By -cbue undermining

-.;he founda'liion o! 1ihe Christia n religion ,;he:· seek to malte
of i "li a

11l.llDB D

clocument 1·ather than a divine revelation.

Strict ly spe1}kin ~1 i;h eir attacks belong in -ch e :f:'i~ld o:::' Biblic al In1ircduo1iion;

bu1i inasmtloh ae th.e se attAcks affect

t he -:Jhole of ClU"i stiani'liy I they also come T-11 thin the e pher~

of apclo?,etic~.

In our defense of the Old Testament we mus'ti.

have t ~.e s ame at'lii'liude i;oward i'lie r evelqtion that the early
apolo n-is'lis l'18d:

'liha'li it is the Word of

']od

:\"hioh focuses

upon t ne Savior Jesu~ Christ.
Does superstitious pait9n1sm e:JPst today?

We· find traoee

of i'li in i.b.e worsbip of the Rom1:1n Oatholio Church.

,?e find ·

remnan'lis of i"G in 1ihe numerous groundless b·eliefe so prevalent in the world today-•n·oi;, ho"e:ver, conneo'ted Tii'lih reli-gion in i;he oo · mon mind.

But tn 'lih:e miBBion fields of Af-rlca

and India \'?8 find reli~ious sup.e rs'lii.tions qui'fie similar to
uhose prevalent in ~om~ in the second oar.i1iury. To the Christian missionaries, at VlOrk amon~ people of euoh e b aclcground
i;he early a PQloi;isi;a attord a noble example.

Like 'lihem ·the
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defenders of Christianii;y today

must.

u:noeasingl;v attaok suoh

supers1ii1iion, re~ardlesa of oOilsequenoes. Tlrey must show the
superior moralii;y and doo1irine o:f' 1ihe Christian reli!Jion.
i\nd from '1ihe results o:f' 1ihe e:f';forts of the seoo:nd•oen1iury
apolog1s1is, '1ihey may learn

'tiha1i

'their labors will :not be in

vain.
The earl;v Chris,;ia:ns had sane poin1is in oommon wi1ih 'tihe
bu'ti where 1ihey disagreed with ti.

1ihinxers o:t' liheir day;

philosophers, lihey did no1;· hesi,;ate to a1itaok.

This is the

a"iiti1iude of "iihe Chris,;ian 1ioward '1ihe '1ihmgh1i of '1i0day· also.
I "lihin.lt we oan uraoe -mo lines o:f' 'tib.011.gh"li
plies uhai; are s1m1la1•

'tio

'tio

whioh uhis ap-

the aii'titude of .'tihe philosophers

to,1a :rd Ohris1iian11iy in the seoond· oen'tiu.ry.

One of these is

'1iha1i morality. is s011ght from man's power, developed by educai;ion.

The Greek philosophers were very proud of '1iheir

learning a:nd of t heir moraliuy.

.

They plaoed '1ihese in a oau-

sal rela'tiionship, a?Jd held 'tiha'1i men shmld be'1iter 1ihemselves
by joi:aing sohoola of philosopq.
a~titude i?J Amerioa.

Today we find the same

HJ.oh stress is plaoed upo12 eduoation

in oa.r 0011.n"liry, 1n the hope 01' '1ihereby produoi12g better oitizens.

We a gree as Chris"liians 'that bo'1ih eduoation and mo-

rality are desirable;

bui; we do not agree '1iha'ti eduoa'1iion

alone oan produoe good obsraoter.

We are happy 1io note that

1:n reoen,; years a few o:f.' our eduoai;.o rs have begun 1io realise

ul:a"li eduoa'1iion 1:n i1iself does no-.; 1mprove morsl-i 'liy;

henoe

the iu1 t e reoen'C 'Ce12denoy of some psyohologists to favor religion, and the desire -co use Bibles in publio sohoola and
to furnish s,;ai;e aid

'tio

paroohial sohools.

AltlloU~ we do.

I

:no,:; approve o:i:' oll oi' '\ihese policies. we do approve of the
principle iihai; Ohrts'liianii;y 1.s 1iile soundest i'ou1]d~tion for a
pure ooa e o~ mor3l1i;y;

end. 11.ke 1i he ear~ apolo ~ists, we

can aia ii.he c au3e o:f:'•c111·1ai;1a:nit:y by opposin-: 1ihe false aoncep•i,io:n

1i.ll81i

ma n can beuver 111a moi·a la solely i;hi·auP,h edu-

cai;ion.
~l1e oi;her line o:i: lihou~h'li in which ,·,e par1i1ally apiree
w1i;n ·iihe

lll1i ellecuual s o:r liOCiay, is pr,J:s1.c -:, J. sci1? me.

-:'ihere

lihi1:1 i -3 1i1"Ue science. demons'tirable by experimenu, v,e "' ~ree
toii a llr ;

for

1ii .e

}od of

1i

.e Bible is also 1ihe 11,od of Dl'! 1iure.

Bu.,; 1ihe d isa!Jreement or_i::1£-s •;1hen 'these mm, like the philo~

sop he1·1::J oi' old,
ness.

They do

BibJ.e;

!i Ot

i;oo far s nd consider ~hr1s ii1snity foolisho:rten, like !noian • . open~ 1"1d1oule the

Oh11.e'iiia111ty has in ·i:.he las,; ei ~hteen oem;ur1es

pro·.1 ed 1~.;a V£1 lue i;oo s,;rongl.1 t c : e opposed -ems.
theless many o:t

~

Bui; never-

he les:::ned peo,ple cf cur oouni;rr re~rd

1ihemHe l.vee DH i;oo 1.n~eLLi1~n~ ~or Christianity.

This .is

s ho-;m by t;J1e polls which indicate lille'ti many youn~ Christiane
lose i;ne ir fai~h ~hile ouvending colle~e.

Instead of aooept-

1n!3" uhe t;cd of 1ill8 Bib le, i;.neee people ma'l-:e ma r;-t;er

'ti heir

~ed.

The so1eni1fio si;udiea of b1olo,ey. pbysiolor,,y. psycholo'!'f,
al'lt Olillers 1iOO o:ri;en are perrneai;ea V11'1ih 1ihe :t'sl·:!e i;eachin!?B
of evolu"ii 1.0nisn. · Followed ·.;brou~h cons 1s1ien1il~ , '1ihes e 1ieaohin.ga unde1,nine Ohr1e1iia:n :f:'ai'ii-1'..
uhe

du1iy

The ,.,!JOlogiist oi' i;oday has

o:r defendin~ Ohristinnii;y f1•om lihis false 1iesohi:n~

of the eduoated, 3usii as '1i.he apolo<:tiB1iS of 1ihe second centu-

ry o,p1;>osec1

'ii..tie

tslae 1ieaoh1n~s of· i;he learned men of lihe-ir day.

Finally, we oome i;o 'ii.he a1i'&itude vnioh ,;he early Chris-
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t1ans 1iook uoward the atai;e.
"Dom illus",

&Xii ending

beasi; as Dom.i1iian.

They addressed the anperor as

'1ihis 1ioken of reapeo1i even to such a

They were '1ihe be8'1i subjeo1is in the

anpire, because they considered the anperor's position as
God-given.

Yet they did certain things whioh were oontrary

to Roman law.
empire.
do so.

They held seore,; meSGings, forbidden 1n 1ihe

They refused to sacrifice 1io -1dols when ordered to
They Y10uld not consider the anperor a deity, nor would

they 1iake 1ihe oath of absolute obedienoe to him;

they re-

·cognized a Higher Au1ihor1ty 1io Whom they owed suprane obedience.

\I/hen 1iheir fellow-Christiana were misunderstood and

misi;rea,:;e<l, 1ihey voiced their obJections to '1ihe government
even at the risk of their lives.

In the last fn deoades

several c011nuries have adopted an a'1iti1iude tcmard 'tihe Chris'1iian religion which 1s similar to 'that which prevailed in
Rome during the period whioh we are oonsidering;

this is

the atti1iude tha'li the s1iate is suprane, that everything else
-- inoludin!J religion -- must be subordinated to the state.
\1e find this in the t01ia~1tarian stai;e of Gemany.

Chris•

tianity is there discouraged except when it furthers the
cause of the state;· · pastore who oppose official policies of
the govermne:nt are sent to oonoentration camps.

\Ye find it

in Russia, where Chrl:stianity is praotioalq outlawed be-

cause it 1a held to be ha:rmful to the state;

where many •

Ohriatian pastors have mys1ier1aa.sl,¥ disappeared beoause they
remained fai i;hful to the \lo rd.

Tie evan find a

1i e:ndenoy

in

this direotion in our oe oount1"7, with the enaotment ·of
le'Jislation i;hai; helps 1ihe state but may ham the Ohuroh~

3'1

Should uhe Christian apololJi,st remain silent when suoh oonditions arise?

Every Christia~ is to be a witness of the

faith whioh he holds, and as au.oh eveey Christian is an apolog1a1i.

Eapeoial]1' does this appl1' t 'o the Christian pastor,,

who is to be a g11Brdian of the fl.oak over whioh God has made
him overseer.

Therefore, when oonditions in the state beaome

anuagonistio to the spreading .of the '\'fay of I.ife, we must,
like the ear~ apologists, raise our voioes in protest.

If this

entails persecution· or even death, we may find oomfort in the
realiza'tion that the extension of Christ's Kingdom is the moat
noble oause for wl11oh aDyone oould suffer.
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